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SOCIETIES. I 

*^vg(iREE OK HONOR-Protection Lo^ge. 
mj meets In A. O. U. W. halt flrst and third 
Tbaradaveach month. 

KLIHF CORPS— Oen. Humphrey'* Relief 
Corps meets everjr second aud fourth 

hursday of •ach' month at the A. O. U. W. 
Mil 

R' 
Thur 

Bryanlte Thanksgiving Procla* 

matlon. 

To the Bryan ites of the United 
States: President McKinley hav
ing had the effrontery—with the 
obvious intent of hurting my 
footings—to appoint the 30th day 
of November a day of "general 
thanksgiving," I hereby call up
on all Bryanites to disregard his 
proclamation and spend the day 
in fastiug and humiliation. What 
have we Bryanites to be thauk-
ful for, 1 should like to kuow? 

The country is not on its way 
to the dogs. Ah, no. The labor
ing man is finding abundant 
fields for investmont. The 
farmer, prospering as never be 
fore, is tearing down his barns 
in order that he may build great 
er ones. The railroads are suffer
ing from a car famine because of 
the tremendous business which 
it lias given them to haul. The 
mill wheels are turning, the for
ges are blazing, the spindles are 
singing, the dinner pails are full, 
the mortgages are being lifted, 
the deposits in savings banks 
are increasing, tinaucial panics 
are conspicuous by there 
aosence, the sheriff's flag has 
heen hauled down, the animal 
known as wolf-at-the-doorhas lied 
the continent, and Uncle Sam, 
day b.y day, is dancing the jig of 
happy content to the music of 
the hum of industry. It looks 
the same dismal way in the pur
ely political field. Sixteen to one 
h.is been smashed to pieces like 
a potter's vessel by the irresisti-
b!e logic of events. Goebel of 
Kentucky is in a bad way, Croker 
nud Hill have had a rancorous 
falling out in New York, the Ohio 
Ci) -ouers have got there profess
ion *1 eyes upon John McLean 
and I am not feeling ever well 
my self. 

For these reasons and similar 
ones, I, William J. Brj'an, leader 
of the Bryanites, do hereby 
name Thursday, the 30th day of 
November next, as a day of 
Gloomy Forebodings, to be ob
served as such by all our people 
ou this continent and by all our 
fellowwo.-kers against the Star 
Spangled Banner out in Luzon; 
and I advise that ou that day the 
imprecatory Psalms shall be 
read in all Bryan clubs and that 
the flags shall be displayed at 
half mast, above our clubhouses. 
And I further advise that on that 
day we abstain from turkey and 
partake only of crow and other 
funeral baked meats. 

In witness wherof I have 
raised my voice and caused my 
sea! of silver to be affixed. 

" (Signed.) 
William Joyless Bryan. 

MU-
MeetS last Monday of 

each month K W. MKIIAM, V. C. 
HAROLD M. ASHT«N, Sec. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMKRICA-
bank Camp, l.BBT 

f/'NIOHTb OF PYTHIAS—Banner Lodge 
XV. No. 61, meets every Wednesday In Work-
mau hall. S. M. 1'ASCO, C. C. 

C. SMKULET, K. of R. A M. 

£. 8.—Es.her Chapter No. 90. Stated meet 
lugs Second and Fourth Monday of each 

month at Masonic hall. 
MRS. ALMA WATSON,M. W. 

W. O. Ash ton. Sec. 

o. 

MRS. 

Ar. A A. M.-MILBANK LODGE No JO, 
a Stated meetings at Masonic Hall, on 

third Thursday evening of each month. Visiting 
brethren are cordially invited to attend. 
J. K. TRUKAN. Sec. W.W.DOWHIK. W . M. 

AO. U. W., Security Lodge No. 7. Meets 
0 flrst and third Mondays in Workman 

hall. K. il. BKNKDICT, 
A. T. HORTON, Master Workman, 

Recorder. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS, MILBANK 
Chapter No. 15. Stated convocations sec

ond and fourth Thursday of each month, 
Visiting companions cordially invited* 

Wx. Ross, 11. P. 
E. D. ELY. Sec. 

J" O. O.F — SYLVAN LODUE No. 64 
. • Meets every Tuesday evening at I. O. O.F. 
all. Visiting brethren cordially invited. 

J . J .  FANSKT, 
S.M. PASCO, Noble Grand, 

Secretary. 

Uniform Milking, 

Cow# are very sensitive fa 
changes. It is a mistake to change 
milkers if it can be avoided Each 
milker has a magnetism peculiar to 
himself. The cow knows as quickly as 
a strange hand takes hold of her teats 
that the accustomed milker is not pres
ent and will hold up h€r milk. Quite 
often she will not allow a strange milk 
«r to approach her. Where the persons 
who do the milking are changed often 
It is fmpot&ible to keep np the flow of 
milk that the cow should be able to 
jjiTe.—Boston Cultivator. 

Scientific Terms. 
Alkali Soils.—Soils found in arid or 

•emiarid regions which contain an un
usual amount of soluble material salts 
(alkali) which effloresce or bloom out on 
the surface of the soil in the form of a 
powder or crust in dry weather follow
ing rains-or irrigation. Two distinct 
classes of alkali are known—black al
kali, composed largely of carbonate of 
soda, which is highly corrosive and 
destructive to vegetation, and white 
flkali, the characteristic constituent of 
Which is sodium sulphate and which is 
much less injurious than black alkali. 

Duty of Water.—As applied in irriga
tion this term means the area which a 
definite volume of a continuous flow of 
water will irrigate. The duty of a 
cubic foot per second may be taken as 
the number of acres of land which a 
continuous discharge of that volume 
during the growing season will irri
gate. 

RBBBKAH DKOREE, Harmony Lodge, 
No. 15. Regular me^tinpr* second and 

fourth Thursdays at I. O. O. F. 11M.11. 
MKH UKO. S. RIX, 

EMMA CABKICK, Noble Grand. 
Secretary, 

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES, Miibank 
Tent No. 24, meets First and Third Friday 

eveniu^M of nucli mouth at A. O. U. W. Hull 
H. J . KKEI.KK, T^.8. I.«ICKH ART, 

Record Keeper. Commander. 

If U R Thinking 
of having Photos by Christmas time 

Don't Wait 
the time is short and growing shorter, 

But Start 
at once, without delay 

For Eddy's Studio 
where you will find everythiog 

In 
up to date Photograph v at very moder

ate prices. 

Miibank. 
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gCHAD & CO., 
Wish to call attention to their 
lhrge and varied Bupplv of 

Pickles, 
Mustard, 

Table sauce 
which is handled in connection with 
the immunce stock of 

Fresh and Salt Meat 
olall kinds always on hand. 

Schad & Co. 
¥ 

$100,000 
To Loan on Grant 

and Roberts Coun

ty Farms, payable 

at our Bank in in

stallments, Ontv 

Fifth or One-Tenth 

eaoh year, 

DON T Renew any old 

Loans before calling or writ

ing us. 

Farmers Bank. 
Miibank, S. D 

The Latest! 
If iawantof anything in the 

* ' Furniture 

11M< 6* in tbe latest and prettleat 
patterns of 

toall Paper 

or ftfcjr color of house or foraitar* 

Pal II I, 

~call on— 

Jj SCHNABEL. 

A 11 awn 

is in a peculiar situation, but dear 
reader, in this advanced day of 
civilization and progress of the 
world the man without pro
per clothes is worse off by far 
than the first man mentioned. 
Especially is this true when at 
your door you have such a cloth
ing house as E. H- Johnson & 
company, who carry a line that 
the ancient gods of Home would 
not refuse to select from. But 
mark you, don't put off your 
purchases for the fall until the 
last moment, for when the real 
cold snap touches us you will 
find that in a very short time 
there will be a rush, and these 
good things will be picked up and 
you will realize that the very ar
ticle you wanted has gone into 
some other happy man's posses
sion. Procrastination is the 
thief of time, so come at once 
and select your suit, overcoat, 
underwear, shirts, caps, mittens, 
mackintosh, fur coats or mack-
inaw if you want it that way. 
Why not wear our clothes? 
They tit, they wear, they are of 
latest pattern; they look like suits 
of double their cost. None of 
your hand me down kind, but on
ly those that are cusiom made 
are found at our store 
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You can save money 

by buying a stove of 
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J. S. FARUv Dovr>] 

J. F. Corskie, 

E. H, Johnson &Co., 
Clothiers, Miibank, S. D. 

Contractor & Builder, 

Agent tor the Union Daylight Acetrllne 
Gai Co, of Minneapolis,the best, purest 
and safest artificial light on earth. 
Likewise 

Agent for Heattu* Plant* of all klnda, 
Furnaces, Steam, Combination, Hot Wa
ter system, etc. Also 

Agent for Woodmanae Automatic Air Pressure 
Water Work*, including Wind-milfo 
and pumps. This is the greatest iuvt-it. 
and the most perfect water system for 
private residences and public buildiuga 
that 1* known. Call and get prices. 

MRS. H. A, l)0C(|j 

Practical Carpet M, 
,he Newconib f ly.J),, 

L. Eck( 
Wood aad c< 
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Lamps 
and lamp supplies of every description at 

Bleser's Drug Store, 

Call on • 

E. EMANUEL 

—for— 

Baby Carriage^ 

^jTall paper, 

Qarpets. 

^ F IS. ROBERTS, President, 
li. C. MIDDLEBROOK, ("ashier. 

| First State Bank 
of Miibank, 8. D., 

Does a tieneral Banking Business. 

Foreign Exchange. 
Real Estate 

Collections. 
Insurance. 
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j^-ALL of the NJEWKST DESIGNS. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

REMOVALS 
TO 

T. L. Bouck's New Brick Building. 

I would respectfully request the public to call on me and 
inspect my new store, my goods aud-my prices. 

I wish to express rav hearty thanks | . ^ovv that 1 am located in my new 
aod appreciation to mv friends nr.d j ^uar er" I J1® Hble to carry » e.till 
cualoruers for their liberal patronage lore complete stock of drugi and 
wtiile at my tormer location ruggista sundries than heretofore. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night. 

NELSON THE DRUGGIST, 

We Have 200 

utorm Kattli on band that 
must go by January 1, 1900, 
also Storm Doors. W 

They 1*1 ust all gm to 
make room for our immense ')> 
Bpring that we expect will M 
arrive by February 1st. JJ 

We also have a nice lot of | 
lumber to move and it will 
pay you tocome in and 
«ee ua before buying else
where. 

Grocery Department. 
In this department we are fully stocked with the v6 

best grades and the largest variety. 

Bargains. 
Everybody is on the lookoutJor bargains. Rei 

ner vlien you are looking for bargains that you will 
them at the store of 

1 
tra 
phi 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

All kinds of 

I RADE MARKS 
DEMONS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
always on band. 

Feed Ground 
while Are waiting for it. 

Gasoline Engine Oil 

Anyone ien<S1nf a aketeh and description mmf 
Qntckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions utriotly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
•ent free. Olden agency for seenrtngpatenta. 

Patent* taken tnroogh Munn 4 Co. recatTa 
nietal novice, without charge, in tbe 

Sctottific JliiKrkaii. 
A. handsomely Ulnstrated wepklT- I.arjcst clr 

in of any scientlflc Jnurnal. Terms, $3 i 
four montliB, fL Sold liy all newsdealers. 

HK&Co^y^'NewYor 
Old papers for sale at t}us of 

fice. 
1 

> - . - .4-

THE FARMERS TRIBUNE 
THE TWICI:-A-\VJ;EK 

EDITION OF THE 

MIN N E AI'O LIS Till I JUNE 

WANTS 

100,000 
bUliS CitlBKKS 

t5'",i"«t° i»y y»" t„ 
m..«t liln'ral'piiv 

The Liberal, Satisfactory, Reliabli 

and Busy Store. 

Clothing. 
FALL CLOTHING in abun

dance. Call and ^ee our tine 

line of goods 

We will save you money on 
these goods. Gall and see us and 
^etourpric 

We also have a lot of odd 
COATS and VESTS that we will 
sell at half price. 

Shoes. 
The Largest and Best stock of 

shoes we ever had—all guaran
teed. We have about 300 pairs 
that we will sell at half price to 
make room for our new stock. 
Take advantage of these sales 
and save money. 

Hats, Caps. 
^ Of Hats and caps our stock 
is the largest and finest we have 
ever carried. We sell the "Lan-
pher Hats." There is none better 
made. We have them in all 
styles and colors. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Our line of Gents' Furnishing 

Goods is very large audcomplet&L 
V'/e have the finest Men's White! 
Shirts t'or $1 that was ever made.] 
We have a very large stock on 

colored Fancy Shirts. All tha 

latest styles and shapes in Iin| 
nen collars at 15c. two for 25c.J 
Also in Neckwear: Fourinl 
hand, tacks, stringsand bows] 
correct coloring, rich silks—50Q 

goods tor 25 cents. 

Mackintosh's 
We have the best make O{ 

Men's Ladies' and Misses! 
Mackintoshes made. They ari 
all guaranteed. Men's Box coatj 
from $1 up. 

Dry Goodsl 
Our stock of Plaids, Strips anj 

Novelty Silks, colored Dresl 
Goods, Black crepons SATRN^ 
Per cal es, Fancy (\ iiiiihams, coc H 
co, Madras, Divon Pique, Pong' 
Shirtings, Madras Silks, Brai'i 
Dress Trimmings, Shirtwaist 
Shirt Waist Sets, pearl aud 2"1 

plated; Ladies' Gloves, _ >ecU 
wear, Handkerchiefs, RIBBON 
Lace Embroidery, Umbrella 
Hosiery, Underwear, Wrapper 
and Skirts is too large to giv 
prices but we will not be unae, 
sold by any one. Call and si 
the goods and get our prices. 
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